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Dayton Teacher V WOULD KILL SELF? defendants all but two have test!
Miss Esther Roederi one of the

teachers In the payton high schoolWS IN BRIEF fled and these are expected to cor-roboa- ate

accounts - of the disasterCITY NE Is visiting her parents in Salem

Tuesday : and Friday: beginners
at 9: 16, Saturday morning with
the preps at 10:15. the cadets at
2 o'clock on the same day. The
juniors, 14 to 16 years, will be
taken care of at 4 o'clock on Mon-
days and Fridays. -- Those Junior
boys who are working will be tak

en at 1:30 Monday snd Thui '

nights; the lntermedlati-i- , f.
16 to 20 years, will be nJi ltt
at 7: SO every Monday aid Ti ui
day nights.

It. It. Boardnian. physUal i!r.--

tor at the TMCA, will be iuLa,w.
of, the gymnasium c!ass-.- .

already cited by their . colleagues.
Several other witnesses, including
subordinate - - officers connected
with the navigation of ships fol

railroad extension asked Is notof Indianapolis. Competing withProminent Speaker II Breakfast- . -
7 until 11 at the Gray Belle.

Adv.
the Holstein were Brown Swiss. puouc necessity and that ' theDr. Lyman, a prominent clergy
Jerseys, Guernseys and Ayrshlres;man of tbe Congregational denom lowing the U. S. S. Delpby wbsnrevenues that would be derived

from local traffic would not be she turned off her course on to
the rocks, are' also scheduled toCanl of Than

ination, la In the city and will
apeak, in the First Congregational
chorea at 11 a. m. today.

su indent to pay expenses. . :

4- - -

Breakfast .

take the stand next week.
Modern Writers to Meet
. The Modern Writers section of
the Salem Arts league will meet
Tuesday with Miss Grace Smith at
her home on Center street.

At the Gray Belle, 7 till 11.
AdT.

We wish to offer our thanks and
appreciation to our friends for
their beautiful floral offerings and
expressions' of sympathy extended
to as during the Illness and death
of our beloved husband and father.
Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorat and Fam-
ily. AdT. ! !
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CLASSES
Two Pined

A Prompt Decision--l- a
necessary if you are to start

' yonr course for business training
on Monday at the Capital Business
College. We hare been talking to
you all week about tbe wisdom of
such a decision. It la now op to
yon. We are looking for you. on

F. S. Aunuson waa fined 1 5 for
apeedlng and F. Tyrell was fined STAR HiT ii$2.50 for driving over a firehose,

Grotto Gets Charter - ,x

With about 100 prophets from
the ' Portland grotto present, and
also C. E. Mensinger of Portland,
a member of the supreme council,
EI Karas grotto of Salem received
Its charter last night when a large
class of local candidates vwas in-

itiated. All Master Masons are

Few Accidents Reported .

Lessons la Singing
'

. A :Only a few minor accidentsMonday morning.' bright and early.
We will not disappoint yon la re were reported to the police station Lena Belle Tartar reopensher

vocal Studio - Oct. 1. Bertn nan 4Saturday morning and afternoon.;sult. Adr. Physical Education Schedule
for Fall and Winter

Made Know
W. It. Barnard waa struck by an ana advanced students accepted

eligible to 1 membership in theTone fundamentals, pbraaing, dieLesion Will Sleet Tuesday other car while driving south on
Cottage street. Slight damage Grotto. '

- "tlon. Interpretation. Special classThe first of the winter meetings
waa done each car. Charles Fish features. Phone 334 for appointwill be held by the Salem post of
of Albany was struck by Henry menta. Studio. 184 N. Liberty Stthe American - legtan Tuesday

AdT.night at the armory. , Kayser'a car. Considerable dam-
age to the car was reported. Mrs

The schedule for the TMCA
physical education department has
been prepared, and work will be

T " PERSONALS t
.' ..

' w

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Logan . of
E. Osburne reported that she Without Proper Licen gin at the Association tomorrow.struck A. C. Lane, and that Blight A. A. Banick was arrested ' for

Laura Grants Churchill
Teacher of piano. Phone 1709J.

--Adr. r . . .
Special classes in wrestling,Tualatin were Saturday visitors indamage was done each car. vU having Improper license plates and tumbling and boxing will be schedSalem.cited to appear for hearing 'Mon

F. S. Appleman; who was slatedKodak Film Developed day. - : t uled later as the demand for this
work is shown.for - the Oregon Electric agencyAt the CaplUl Drug Store, will

Inmate Diee 1 '. ,..: '
Paul Smith, 31, an Inmate of

the state hospital for the insane. here, but who was transferred to Wednesday v is women's and
YWCA day at the AssociationFrank E. Churchill

?i V k .princesa 'Mafalda

Princess Mafal da and her sis-
ter,' daughters of "the King of
Italy, it is rumored, tried to com-
mit, suicide, due to their illness.
Considerable mystery has en-
veloped. They are said to be
highly temperamental and fond
of each other.

Eugene from Corvallis, was in tbedied there early Saturday. He Teacher of piano and pipe or
be the beat work you ; have ever
had done. ; Film in at 8 a. m.
ready at 12 m. Those In by 1

p. m. ready at 5 p. m. Adv.
Cost-- of Esaiac:city yesterday.was committed from Lane county rooms and classes are scheduled

there then for both swimming andgan. Studio, 147 N." Commercial; Sherman Graff, former SalemSeptember 22. and was aerioualy phone 1709J. Adv. v floor work.man, la - spending a few days Inill at the time. His wife, Ruth
Smith, lives In Eugene. , Swimming follows all. classthe city" en route to California,Bicycle Stolen

My cost, $100,000 yours, 50c a vcc!;
. By Edna Wallace HopperGraff is an expert linotype 'man. work , and basketball schedules

will be announced later, i 'C. O. Wldlck reported yester
U. S. S. New York 7. .day that his bicycle had been The business men's classes meet My quest of beauty cost motherUniversity of Washington 33;stolen. "'-

- ; ; .'- -

SjUa Dorothy Peaire- -

Teacher of piano, will begin
teaching October 1. Phone 34 5J.

Adv. - ,

U. S. S. Mississippi 0. Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5:30 and other, nights at 6:15;
the senior boys meet at 8 o'clock

Concert at Hospita- l-
The La Grande municipal band,

official "band of the atate fair, gave
a concert at the state bospitalfor
the Insane Saturday, morning.
Several state Institutions were vis-
ited by various musical organisa-
tions' during fair week and visi-
tors to the hospital, penitentiary
and other Institutions were num-
erous. . ; ; ..

FOOTBALL RETURNS At Berkeley University of CalDr. Mendelsohn Haa Recor-d- ifornia 49; -- St. Mary's 0.More than a third of a century
At Iowa City Oklahoma Agof practical experience In the fit NIVDY N3SnO S.3HSgles 0; Iowa 20.

and me at least $100,000. We
searched the world to get tbe best
that science had to offer.
c But those helps made me fam-
ous as a beauty. . And they have
kept me a youthful beauty-t- o my
grand old age.

. Now I want others to enjoy
those same helps. I hare arrang-
ed so all may get them. Any girl
or woman '.may use all my help

ting of glasses Is Dr. Mendelsohn's
At Atlanta Georgia Tech 28;record, and It renresenta . an un

Oglethorpe 13. DISASTER HEARINGquestioned value to his customers.
At Oxford, Ohio Georgetown

EernlnsfCTina Cup
For thealmal best represent-

ing its breedTVesrdlesa of claas,
the Fisher FlouringW UChallenge
cup was presented to (VJ. Bern-ln-g.

Ml. Angel, owner of a Hol-
stein cow. Last year the cup waa
awarded to a Jersey. Judging for
the eontert waa made by Mr. Crane

He does not belong to any com
(Ky.) 0; Miami ,21.bine, his prices are reasonable and

materials of first quality. Office, At Athens. Ga University of sMAKES NO PROORES
Doe This Interest Yon? '

If you are looking for a Job, or
If you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
at the Y. M. C. A. Adv. -

Georgia 7j Mercer 0.210-1- 1 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

sorb it. It simply cleans to f
depths, then departs . All the C : :

oil. grime and dead skin come
with it. One neTer knows v, .

a clean skin means until she '

It this way. My Facial Yc
costs 75c.

My .Youth Cream la my t

creamsanother French creai
It contalna both lemon and tj..
berry. Also all the ttst that
ence knows to foster the ek!.i ?

tnre. I use it as a night err
also daytimes aa a powder t
Every hour I keep ny akin f

tered and protected by It. 1 .

matchleSs cream my Yc-Crea-

costs you 60c per j r.
My Hair Youth

My hair Is my greatest r ' r

It is silky, lustrous, luxuriant
grows finer every year. Bar. 1.
falling hair and ray hair era i
known to me.

This hair which. mllllort c

Is due to my Hair Youth. I t
it with an eye dropper din clo-
the acalp. There it combats I

At Chicago Lake Forest colPhone 723. Adv. . : - i j

lege 20; DePauw
At-Jayt- on, Ohio Dayton UniFree Beda Glveaw- - AInvestigation, Marks Timeversity 161; Central Normal In

diana 0; :

Ma ?IC2 bt, iune 297.
Merchants' Lunch ...etc
Kooiles 3c
America Dishes Chiae Dlahea

Open 11 a. m. to 2 p. m
1? sale, dancing p.m. to 12 to.

While Officers Occupied' With Other DutiesAt Durham. N. H. Mlddleburg

, Four youths, two 17 years old
and the others IS years, registered
for free beds at the Salem police
station Friday night. They were
S. D.. Ludlow. O. Swart, J. Bailey

21; New Hampshire 0.

Will Barn Slashing
F. A. Elliott, atate forester, baa

tent to the timber owners of the
state notice that after October 1
the annual burning of slashing
may be done without permit from
the department, out all precau-
tions to prevent spread of the fire

At Alliance, Ohio Slipper Rock

at a cost not over 50c per week.
' White Youth Clay -

My skin is like a baby's, yet my
age is tt: . Iowe that largely, to
a superclay which France created
for me. . .v " , , .,

Not like the crude and muddy
clays so many still employ. .This
clay Is white, refined and dainty.
It is based on 20 years of scien-
tific study. No old-tim- clay
brings comparable results. '

I call this my White Youth
Clay. It purges the skin of all
that clogs it the cause of black-
heads and : blemishes. It brings
that rosy afterglow which ; so
amazes and delights. . It combats
all lines and wrinkles, reduces en-
larged pores.

Jlow it multiplies beauty, how
It keeps youthful bloom, is shown

(Pa.) Normal 20; Mount Unionand Clyde Royse. , L ' :

lz. ' r - SAN .DIEGO. Cal., Sept. 2.
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HA HZDY Investigation of the destroyer disAt Beloit, Wis. Belolt 33; DeElectronic Reactlpna of Abrams

'
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1

aster off Honda, Cal., three weekskalb 7. ,Into timber are required. It is
urged .that' the burning be done Dr. White, 60S U. S. Bank bldg

Adv. .. ;' v
ago, marked : time today whileAt Mlddletown, Conn. Wesley- -

before weather conditions make it ened oil and dandruff, 'which tmembers of the naral' court of inan 12; Bates 0. ,.

va ktMMty wnt caajroum n
rmr aay aae i Trmim thr kta

. CVma te aa4 las aa tall yaw
o It. Uaa aaa Jar, aa4 If r ara

! nt. ynr aaaaay will ka tafaaaa.

zzzra rsra groxs, iu . Cait

impossible. A It is suggested that quiry conducting the probe occuArlthaca. N. T. Cornell Jl;Two Fires Saturday :
. iowners adjacent to the slash be pied themselves with the adminSt. Bonaventure- 6.The fire department was callednotified before the . fire la set istratlve duties of their various, At Fort Collins, Colo. Colora

Local fire wardens will cooperate oat twice yesterday. A call In tbe
morning took the department to commands, ready to begin on Mondo Aggies 33; Wyoming Univer

the hair roots. It stimulat ,

fertilizes. Then hair thrive ? ;
as flowers thrive in a wsil :

garden. One ralnuta a d:w
all this. My Hair Youth
dropper costs' 5 Oo and fl.

All druggists and to-ile-

ters how supply Eisa Y.".r
Hopper's products, T"It'i

and. give advice.. day ' what is expected to be thesity 0. ; V rby my complexion. No girl orJorgenson's where a carbide box final week of the Inquiry.At Washington Georgetownc. c CTcn no, '

. Crseral CZTlce Prattle) City and Farm Loa Admass of technical testimony29; , George Washington 0. ;

Lowest rates. J. C Seigmnnd.
had biased up. An afternoon, call
was made to the Liberty theater
where a lot of papers In the fur-
nace caused a great amount of

At West Point Army 41; Ten was being asembled for lntroduc MaanaSaa

comes a guarantee, meru tAdv. nessee 0. tlon-- at next week's sessions. In
me that these are tta t : ICr"ce. Tyler's Drnx Ctcre

1Z7 C Ccssaercial Ctreet

woman: can afford to go without
it. The cost is 60c and $1. 'Two master creams

My Facial Youth is a liquid
cleanser which I also found in
France. Great beauty experts the
world over' now employ it, ; but
they charge too much.

It contains no animal, no vege--
table fat. The skin cannot ab

At Oberlln, Ohio Oberlin ; cluding, estimates of property losssmoke. No damage waa reportedRailroad Fflea In existence." I hope that '
they did for me and rainsHiram 7.V involved, in the wreck of sevenat either Tplaee.

Miss Mary Katharine Camp-be- U

("Miss Columbus"), who is
elected "Miss America" for the
second time at tv- - '

City beauty pageant; She is
from Cohimbu. u.

At Pittsburgh Toledo 12; Car-- ships, and the serious damaging ofThe Union paeffic system has
filed an answer to tbe complaint duce you to try them. L-- sa ,

negle Tech 32. two others. lace Hopper. Business ad r

Waukesha, Wis.of the Oregon public service com At Spokane Gonraga 7; Al Mechanical officers were also
mission now before the Interstate

Fire Out
Smoke all gone and business at

the Parker Studio Is again In pro-
gress. Adv. r":.

nYDno-ELEcrm- c

kieiupeutic msTiTUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenka)

13 S. Cottase St.

umni S. preparing to testify concerning thecommerce commission in which the At Corvallis O. A. C. 12; Pa exact nature of injuries received
cific University 0.Oregon ; commission asks for a

railroad extension across eastern by men hurt in the disaster and to
At Annapolis Navy 39; Wil1182fHONE state whether or not any of theseSpeeders TakOregon. The Union Pacific ehal liam and Mary 10. might be likely to result in per.' Ev A. Johnson of Portland was

arrested for driving' 35 miles an 'At Hanover,-N- . H.- - Dartmouth manent disability., ilengea the constitutionality of the
transportation act of 1920, but not. 3: Norwich 0.

1

Of the 13 naval offlcers.involT- -hour. He was charged with hav
At Hamilton, N. T. Colgate ed in the inquiry in the status ofthe Jurisdiction of the Interstate

commission. It contends that the

Fcr Gifts That Last
HAQTr&n.BRQS.

C!araon.a. Watches, JeweSry
. and CUverware

11.saa Ealem, Oregon "

42; Clark Tech 0.
Ins;- - no driver's license. : He-- de-
posited $20 ball. Bert Cohan of
Marshfleld was caught while driv At State College, Pa. Penn

State 53; Lebanon . Valley ; 0.ing 35 miles an hoar and deposit
At Notre Dame Notre Dameed $10 hall. 'BEATRICE SHELTON

Teacher of Piano
STUDIOS "

74 ; Kalamazoo 0. . , ..

At Denyei? Denver UniversityDarty 14r. SaaMa
Taaa-- wad., Tam, Moil. m 13; Regis College 0. - I

Eat Breakfast
At the Gray Belle; service- - 7

until 11. Adv.faaaa Stft raaaa 18SS At Provo, Utah Brigham

. i

. Vz? r-r-
.i lUzti.

FHOHH CC3 -
- l;j L Luertj CU

CIm Oregon

Tonng University 16; Montana FOState 15.Conies From Oregon City f

At - Palo Alto Stanford - freshW. J. Wilson, sheriff of Clacka L. '

men 56; San Diego high school 0mas county, was In Salem yester
At Los Angeles University, ofday with a warrant for the arrest

ELilA WELLER
. PIANIST

Toaa pre4aetia taraasa Ha4
. Waicht Ralasatiaa.

Panning System
' ' '" Far rooadaUaa

Flasa 1351
Sta41 85 N. Ubarty St.

Southern California 18; Califor-
nia Tech 7. ,

of A. C. Nelson, wanted there tor
cettlnr money on false pretenses.

At Tacoma College of .PagetNelson was arrested on the sameCAPITAL JUI1K CO. Sound 34; U. S. S. Philadelphia 0.charge in Marion : county this
University of Washington. 42;week. Local authorities turned

the prisoner over to Sheriff Wil; OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Gennlne
Adjustment Treatment. Skill

NEW COMMISSIONER.son.''-- . .' ;
: : ' s

Purity beyond a
' question

Suits your taster and
digestion.

BETTER-yE-

nV ) wfnlL Painless Adjustment that ' I r 1Hawkins A Roberta
City loans; lowest rates. Adv.'AH klnj cf jss!c and

gets' results.
DR. 1m C, aiARSHALL

- OeteopaUhle Phyaidaa and ;

Surgeon Three Licenses' Issued-- .

Three marriage licenses were a:Oregon Bids. Salem.
cranted yesterday In the county
clerk's office to Lloyd. LaDue and

MS V. . Wattaaal Xaak BaflSiaa
Iaaa 85S Xaa. raaM !

DR. R.H.VVWiTF .'Is
Ethel Canfleld, Laurence O. Gard-
ner , and Teresa H. Finney, and
James OLuper and Erma G. Ba

i 215 Cczttr Ctreet '
iia i xijuou aaa con." .alaatiaata XMaaaata aa4

CO. Aaxaau UaUaA.)
Calem Oresoa Funeral Designs

5
Of all kinds, flowers In season

at Marnny's. 211 Miller. Phone
16. Adv. " -

A paying: grocery business, centrally located. Fixtures,
auto delivery truck, and all equipment for the successful
operation of business included. If you are interested in
making money, on an investment in a business that is

established and one in which the future is most excellent,
you can hot afford to pass this by.

Do You

Realize Vhat

It fileahs
SMITH Paul Smith died at a'BANICERS, ;

V-- : Established 18S3 1 , ; ;
'

i i ' '' ' GtztnJ Bzrldsj DcsIzssjj
l Offka Ilcsrs frcra 10 a. n. to 3 p. ja,

local, hospital Saturday. Sur-

vived by his widow, Ruth Smith.
Body sent to Eugene for burial
by Rlgdon. V; r::T:

t

OLSON Oscar E. Olson, age 29
years, died Saturday. Body will
be sent to Portland today by
Rigdon. " Address

In comfort... , and
- ....convenience

:

to have any one of the many
electric household devices
we have to offer. In your
home? i

'

Call In and let us show
you some of them.

BR O W NE LL
ELECTRIC CO.

Successor to -- ; '

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

66
Webb & Clough

:Dirtclcr ;',
y

Expert Eabalnera v

iJOTIC E T O T HEP U B L I C

Yre have moved the balance of the tire, smoke and water
stock acres the street from 2SC Commercial to the old Baslck
corner snd are open for business there. We will continue to
make aacriflce prices on all the old stock. As soon aa our
former location la. remodeled we will open op again with a
ccrsflcte new stock of hardware and la. the meantime we so-- ::

'X your ratrona an4 will strive to always merit your eon- -

GROCERY"
. Care Statesman Publishing Co.

r
'""L 'j

aMaMMbawsl

Ricdon C-- Sorfo Pedro Cuevara, new Rcujdfnt
Ccmr-Us'one- r cf tba PhllippSne

'- -j r
A 1 .

4 I. . . v.


